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tions, reflection. and polarizations, with the miraculous 
revelations which these hal'll �yen us through the 
telescope and the microscope-the tremendous 
power of heat, with its contractions, ekpansiona, freez
iDgs and enporations-all the swift and subtle opera
tions of electricity in the galYaDlc battery, the IightDiDg 
rod and the telegraph, and, finally, the growth aDd de
cay of plants and aDimals, the action of the muscles. 
the stomach, the lungs, the nenes; in short, all the 
phenomena of the uDiverse-are produced merely by 
changes in either the nlooity or the direction of the 
motions of matter. 

Such is the doctrine of the homogenesis of forces. A 
sublime and comprehensive theory, whether true or 
false! A few pretty capable men have committed 
themselves to it fully; but most able philosophers re
gard It as uDproved, tho�gh it seems to us that there is 
a general leaDiDg towards it"":"'a prevaleDt feeling that' 

W e  haye iDtroduced these speculatioDs cbfefly i D order 
to su�gest to practical meD that, among the myrind of 
chemical substaDces for which DO use is yet kDowD, 111ry 
will find nry promisiDg opportuDities for the �xerci5e of 
their peculiar sagacity. Thus far, the iDtroduction of 
Dew substaDces has been too slow aDd too much the re
sult of chaDce. IlIumiDating gas WBS knowD as a chemi
cal product for centuries before any use of i$ was made; 
iodiDe, bromiDe, chloroform, aDiliDe, and a hUDdred 
other thiugs, now com mOD, were for a nry long time 
oDly rare' specimens on the shelves of the chemist's cu
riosity,hop, before they were found to be orthe greatest 
value to men, aDd we caDDot have a doubt that much 
more of the same kind of wealth is loon to be devel
oped. May we not reasonably expect that virtues may 
be dlsooyered in thiDgs now neglected, which will di
rectly lead to the inveDtion of arts more wODderful aDd 
more useful than photography or electro-telegraphing? 

ARE GRAVITY' AND ELECTRIL'ITY T1IE it will turn out to be true. As the relatioDs of the nat- . '. . 
SAME THING? ural forces to ear.h other caused the cODception of the GREAT TRIALS OF MOWING AND REAPING 

HERE 18 no question 00- theory, so the promulgation or the theory has led to a IMACHINES IN FRANCE. 

copyiDg more ,attention ,very close study of these relations; and the field is as Two great trials of these importnnt implements have' 
among the highest , order 'rich in :curious amI wODderfu\'facts as aDY that has eyer been made in France this summer; Il trial of mowiDg 
of ' intellects, thail t,be been explored:by'the student ofNIl(ure. ma�h,in�s "n the imperial furin of VincenDes on thc 
'question of' tlle'identity _ 'e, • '18th, 19th, 20th aDd 21st of Jnne, and a trinl of rC"I" 
of 'the several' invisible A GREAT FIELI> FOR CHEMICAL INvENTIONS- ing machiDes on ihe imperinl domain of Fonilleuse OIl 
forclls of nature. The re- Less than fivc per ceDt of all the pateDts .issued are 'the 31st of Jnly nnd the 1st n�d 2d of Aug

'
nst. We 

lations of magnetism, elec- for chemical invcntions. The first impre8!ion which thiDk onr readers will be i�terested in the followiDg 
'tricity, chemical' affinity, 'this faic't leaves is that the �hemists nrc not so '"ide' extracts from the rellerts of, the juries iD the two cnses, 
heat and light, are certain- :nwake as the, meC�'�in • . .  And it seems, too, as ie' the which we translate f,·om L'Invention. The jllry np
Iy very close a1!d very 'cbem)sts have the, �t:ch.nce; for they have the raDge 'poiDted to decide on the mowing mlUlhine essays say:
complicatea. Each one 'of"n tbe ci"i1bin�tion''''alinoSt infiriite in numtJer,' of �',The following table prepents the results in the caself 

of these forces'is capable of producing either or iall'. the·aixtr.orJmo� :si�p'le '�blltaitcei or elements,' of all the machines exhibited which wel'c able 10 
all o f  the others. They may also all generate while the meChanic i' limited .in all his inventioDs to accomplish their tnsks:-
mechanical power, nnd mechanical power, on the the use of oDly five mechanical elemeDts. But this FRENCH MACIIINt;S. 
other hand, may geDerate all of these forces. Pcr- course of reasonin .. is a li,ttle nnfllir for the chemist, i 

_'1_, 
Ee.s.� ilai c h �,.. §�'a haps as good an iIIustratioD of this as any is to be found we wish to determiDe his renl. merit as n beneiactor of � S � !l'li ? �1 � I iD the electric Iight inyented by ProfessorWny, of Lon- mankiDd. � ii �."" ii,� '" \3 .. ,,; 

dOD, which we, described last week. First, �he me- If a mechanic is making nn invention, he has a def- �� g�§ � � � s.$!�; 
chanical power of:a steam engine tums._ a wh�el which :inite object in view'; he knows also precisely the effect �r ••••••••••••• z 1 li Z!! 

e:; 
carries Q. nnmber of perDII':nen� mDgnetdt its -periphery ;of any comIiin'ation he may make of' the resources he ����.:::::::.::: ; i these magnets; as they are carried palt the ends of soft has ill haDd: ' . A,skillful meehaniral '  iDvcutor may LaHle.:, •••• .• , •••• ;. 2 2 
iron cores which have iDsulated wires wound aronnd 'fally .,mpijo· hi";'iny�tion 'inbi's head, and a ,fi>R1I:IGN MACHI�E

o
S� 

them in helical (orm, cause waves of ekctricity to flash few ea:l�ula:tiobs and'draWiDgs on paper may accurately , 5.. 51! l!!: e-;a 
through the helical wires • the elect,ricity, darting along represeDt arid demonstrate it to others of' eqttal in�' '�i �� �� � .. .g ��� from drop to drop of nn, exceedingly sleDder stream of telIigence. An iDtelligent mechanic oCten needs only .... .,ll ""' ;l �ii .8-0..<: 
flowing mercury, produces an intense light; it also to be told the' new thiDg to be nccomplished, and !,s ! i 1= ��� g f � j:lenerates heat, by which the mercury is evaporated. the meaDS suggest themselves spontaneously; the Wood . . . . . • C'1ln.ton Peltier 1 Z 1 
But wheDce comes the mechaDical power of the steam thoDght is father of the dee .d The search of inveDtors �:L:::: g:�::::: g:�3�� � � eDgiDe? That results from the expansion of steam is rather of things to be done than how to do them. �:::�:::::: �::�:::: ��1:: � 1 

'Q� ... ? �� 
8-Excellent Very good' Very,ood, 

Perf..,t Ex.eUent Good caused by heat, and the heat is produced by the com- But "reat chemical inveDtioDs are made in quite a Allen ...... Laureut Laurent 9 1 
" Brigham '" hustion of fuel, which is its chemical combiDation with different way. The chemist has not such. certain data Rlchenon The _arne The _arne S H Prett>' good' 

oxygen; in other words; chemical affinity. for reasoDiDg as the mechanic ; he caDDot ,predict the "In order that the essays at ViDcennes should b& 
If we replace the steam eugine by a water wheel, we effect of new combiDatioDs; if he have an eDd iD view, complete, the jury determined to multiply the experi

han the leveral forces produced by gramtation. It is to the way to reach it is not so appareDt. The chemist, meDts. They also caused the mnchines to operate in 
be remarked, however, that gravitation cannot be jt6n- before trying the experiment, might suspect that chlo- the rain, and on parts of the meadow in which the grass 
erated. in its turD, by aDY of the other nataral forces rine aDd sodium would unite with each other, bDt he was badly lodged. Several machines haye triumphed 
or by mechanical power. could not, by any process of reasoniDg, be able to say over all the obstacles, and have given the most satisfac-

It is known that souDd is simply motion of the parti- that the compouDd would have the properties of com- tory results; so that it was manifest that the prizes pro
cles of the air. The vibratory theory supposes that mon salt : if it were proposed, II!I a problem, to produce posed by goverDment were very justly won, aDd the only 
light, also, is nothing but the vibration of the particles salt, no chemist by reasoning alone wODld attempt to doubt that arose was in refereDce to the machiDe to 
of a very subtle ether pervadiDg all space. This theory solve it, aDd an attempt to solve it by empirical trials which the prize of honor should be awarded. 
is now almost-if not quite-uDiversally adopted, and would be quixotic. "Although the mechanical mowers have operated 
is regarded by many sound miDds as absolutely demon- It is easy enough to make new combinations of mal- only drawn by horses, aDd although they have been COD
strated. There is also a plausible theory of heat which ter, bpt it is not so easy to find a use for them. New structed up to the present time for regulating the quick
regards it as simply vibratory motions in a 8ubtle ether chemical preparations increase at a rate which is 0.1- ness of the motions of the scylhe oDly by I,he pace of the 
or in the particles of tb.e heated body. Iron may be most bewilderiDg to ordinary people;  the mere names horse, there appears to be no doubt thnt, by simply 
heated red hot by simply pounding it. As the heat will of definite compounds which have been discovered in modifyiDg the geariDg, the constructors will be nble to 
geDerate motion, so the destrut'tion of motion will gen- the prpsent ceDtury would fill a whole volume of the make the machiDes proper to be operated by oxeD. 
erate heat. It is thought that ODe cause of the sudden SCiBlITII'IC AMERICAW. The chemists who make these ... ... ... ... ... ... 
heating of meteoric stones, as they pass throueh our at- new substances are generally lJ)en who labor for tame, 
mosphere, is the destruction of a portion of their mo· or from an irrepressible love of their science, which is 
tion by the resistance of the nir. Professor Newton, in akin to the enthusiasm orthe naturalist. Their labora.
his article in the last number of Sillimana' Joonaa1, on tories are a manuf�etery and a museum of scieDtifir. 
the great meteor of Noy. 15, 1859, goes iDto a calcala- curiosities, mnde aud 1 .. b4ited oDly to be looked at and 
tion of the amount of heat that would be imparted to ndmired. The men wlro And usefulDess in these inven
the meteor by the destruction of its velocity, and finds tions are quite a ditrerell'C class, for they are matter of 
It sufficient La evaporate iron or any other known sub- fact men who care about nothiDg which does not contri
stance. bnte to onr well being; and it is the discoverer of the 

From these several facts, and others of the same kind utility, quite 8.8 much 8.8 the original inventor of the 
-enouj:lh to fill volumes-the grand and simple idea process, who confers the substantial benefit on mankiDd 
has been sugjlested, that all the forces in nature are the and reaps the reward of money. We nU respect science 
same thing; merely 7RlJtteI' in motion. This su�s- for its intrinsic worth, but it is only practical and useful 
tion implies that all the countlN! phenomena of chem- results of scienl'e which the people care about seriously. 
ieal combination-all the appearances produced by Let abstract scieDce be me8.8nred by fame aDd honor,' 
1Ight, its endleu variety of color and shade, its refrac- and applied science by money. 
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"The machines which bave incontestibly operated 
the best are those of the American systerA8 of Wood and 
of Allen. The jury have plnced iD tile first \ine the 
system of Wood, and in the second line the one or 
Allen. They have put in the third rank the machiDe 
of Messrs. Brigham & Richerton. The machiDe in
vented by Mr. Wood at Hoosic Falls, N. Y., is remark
able for its small dimensions, for the facility with which 
the scythe is dismounted. and for the narrowneu of tbel 
track in which it can pass; reqlliring scarcely a wider' 
road thaD a horse. Its price is ouly 600 to 600 francs, 
and it caD, without doubt, be reduced to 400 fraDcs. 
But what distinguishes it aboveatl is the very ingeniouS' 
disposition of its parts. 
• • • • • 

.. The jury have deemed it tlieir daty to decree thG 
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